
TRUE LOVE.

I tUnk true love l. iir r Mind, (

lint rnthi r hrltiRn nn ndded light,
An lrnr virion onleK to Unci '

The beau ihs hid Horn common fight
Ha mi! enn ver rlenrly fee

Another' hlKlifst tin!. Inst part;
Snvc tlirmiKh (hp h i pl.i;..i.ihy

And loving wlmlum of tin- - hum.
Tenr unnnolntid t.rn Minll fall

Un him who till my rrld with lli'ht;
lull do nnt ee my Irli i,d at nil,

You ore what hi li s him from your tlgr.t.

use the feet (tint fain would climb;
You hut the f tpp.' thnt turn tijtriiy;

1 ie the imil, iinhurni"d, ml l ire;
You but the Riiriiu tit uii-- tlx '.ay.

Ten men tnnrtnl. wink, mMcd,
tiwnrfcd ivt hy the cnrth;y clod;le how mnnhootl. perfect! d,

!uy reuc li the nature of a god.
lio.tcn Wnti'hmnn.

His First Sermon
in Morning Dew

3

ministers, like youngyUL'Nli often mnke their
Ert public efforts wjtli fear and
trembling. When tin1 Juut li fill
"tlietiliiff'iu" rccciM'M las first Villi,"

tul nets olT tii priiiili his triiil kit-mu- n

imionjr nt r;i ncrs in a ilist.wit
town, lie is unmet iiiie.s it wry aiiioin
and lonely youth. '1 lie iiuu.ils of tlio
clerical profi'ssiim contain uitiu.sin
(count nt (lie uriotis trying

iim lei' uiiicli Kiieli cer-mon- s

Unve licen delivered.
In (he west, in iiiiiiiii-e:ini- ) linys,

ttiiieriint clerirvnicti Mmct inics ud- -

Ircsteil crowds In iiiccr places und '

in uiii'inveiili;ii.l arnu nt.-,- . It is
aafo to s;iy, lnmivcr, t!.iit no clergy-
man, jonnjr or old, ever ln-a- Ins

'

jinlpit i lireer in melt irmie .ill ire
an ilul n ctust inn t of mine nl I'.looin- - j

iiifjvule who hail accepted
a call to fro to .Morning Dew, Mont.
For he prtuclied his first sermon
there in n cunt of tar anil feathers! j

ft came iibout in this way. And 1 j
!

may ndd liore that Martin.- - that was j

my classmate's name af terwurd lie- - I

atnc one ol the most ioiuiar and
nxwt respected mini.itors in the wet.
Moreover, he was made a doctor of

i

divinity and a hishop, honors to
which few men nttrin there, under j

tho itinerant system, unless pos-imk- iI

of sterling diarncur. The
events of my story occurred 27 yenrs
tC", when Main in was not ijnite
jcarg of npe.

At thnt time lie lacked a full t rin
vt Ms ordination, in the usual eytirse,
but the bishop nnd professors fot
rvrr the difficulty, ns is sometimes
the case, on the ground of expedicn-ry- .

Marvin, himself the urn of nn
itinerant minister, hnd been earnestly
ashed to iro to Morning- Dew by ft

venerable itinerant, who had been
hard to improve the miners

there nnd nt Sink-or-Swi- another
ctnhrvo "city" on the other side of
the "butte," three or four miles dis-

tant.
"Like Rire like son," the veteran

preaeher wrote. "1 knew your fa-

ther well. He was nn earnest, fear-
less soul, nnd I hear thnt you are like
him. If so, the Lord needs you here,
and needs yon prcntly."

Marvin rend this appeal, consulted
with his instructors, nnd wrote to
say that, God willinpr, he would
prench in Morning Pew on the fol-

lowing Sunday, five days Inter.
lie set off on the following day,

and reached Sink-or-SwI- ni late on
Saturday nfternoon. The old minis-
ter, Mr. Hendricks, received him with
enthusiasm, nnd nfter supper sat
down to tell him the kind of nn audi-

ence to which he would have to
preach on the next tiny.

"fly the wny." he added, "you will
nave to prench in n saloon. They
kave no meeting-hous- e yet."

The evening wan bright, mid before
Tetiring Marvin went out for a walk
through Sink-or-Swi- to think over
lit sermon and to rearrange some
points In It, in order to meet sugges
tions made by his venerable friend
and mentor.

There was nearly a full moon, and
be) proceeded nlong the road lead-

ing to Morning Dew. 1'resently he
met a man on horseback, riding at a
mad gallop; nnd he had gone on for
no more than half a mile when the
same man passed him, riding back
toward Morning Dew, accompanied
by eight or ten others, apparently
recruited at Sink-or-Swi- They
were in furious haste; and ns Marvin
trolled on he begnn to hear distant

shouts, and soon after saw the gleum
of a Are in the direction of the scene
of his prospective pastorate.

Curiosity led him to hasten that
wny, and ns he drew near he found
that the whole "city" was astir. The
fire, however, proved but a bonfire
In the street, made of the debris of
loniei rude dwelling which the mob
nad demolished. Over the embers the
energetic citizens were heating a ket-

tle, containing a dark liquid which
diffused the odor of tar.

The intent of tie crowd woa soon
disclosed. "Haul him out here!"
Rhouted n burly follow, who appeared
to be the ninster of ceremonies; nnd
immediately a trembling, imploring
wretch, who hud lost most of hia
clothes, waa dragged forth into the
street.

"Who's got a fenthrr pillow?'' cried
a hoarse voice. "Fetcli it out and rip
i open!"

These picturesque exclamations
made the rmrpm-- of the proceedings
to annnreiit thnt Marvin, in his ehar- -

ctcr of moral guardian to the place,
'ielt cnllcd upon to say something, lie,

epoke from imprlse. There; was lit-

tle tlmo for reflection. Tlio first
Intlleful of hot tar was nl ready lining
applied to the luckless cllni.

"For common decency's u;il;e. don't
do thaj,! cKcMimed the young
fjiuaa, iHiKhlnjj resolutely forward.

' i.'t tre.'it, n fcllow-tna- n In that
, t'iig wjiy ! It i" inhuman!'

"..In:. ., i V" shouted the ltndor
i' ''Who are ,o;i?"

i. mnllcr v i . I ami" cried M:tr-'i.- i.

"I protc t such n'.iuse,
"f a fellow lie'n.,! I protest rgainst
It in lie li; Tin- - ..i lii:Ti,,iiiity!"

A roar of i,i.r laughter nnd
"iil'ii Interrupted him. "A tender-foot- !

A tcmierfoot !" w;ii the cry.
"liive him tin introduction to Morn-
ing Pew! tllve him a doi e out of
tl e same 1ml tie!"

I'.cfor.' my impulsive classmate hnd
time even !o te ilie Ids ilali;,-e- or to
mal.V himself known, a doen rough
fellows tore olT his outer clothing
ntiil splashed him from chin to heels
with tin overwnrm tar. Ot hers show-
ered feathers on him with equal ce-

lerity. Within n minute from the
time my classmate hud opened hia
mouth in protest he was tarred nnd
feathered!

l.'ciliing that rem; n ( 'ance r
vain, he shut hln mouth resolutely
and ynid not n word.

Meanwhile Mr.rv'n's unhappy com
pnnioii in misfortune had been served
w.ith nn eoiuillv tove-fl- t tov- - nit
The fin erst. 'iff in front of a saloon wat '

pulled down for n pole. The'r tor-
mentors placed both nifTerers routrh-l- y

nitride it; nnd in less than five
minutes nfter M;iriu hnd entered
Morning Dew, pondering his sermon
for the morrow, he was riding out
of It on n rail, in n coat of tar nnd
feathers, at a very unpleasant rate
of speed, 'riving ns a traveling com-
panion a gentleman of doubtful

whom he had never met
be'orn.

A mile down the road toward Sink-or-S'ui-

the unhnpoy pair were
unceremoniously, nnd left

with a ti ord' r to "git." i
hi sorry plight Marvin proceeded

to Mr. Hendricks' house and knocked
nt the door.

"I have met some of my parishion-
ers." he explained, when the old
ii ii isfi r appeared to let him in. "and
they Tune presented me with a new
t.ult. of clothes." i

M Hendricks was dumfounded nt
first, but when Marvin related the eir--j

cuius tanccs he smiled grimly.
"Keep your grit!" he exclaimed, at

last. "I know these folks. Don't try
to get a feather of that off. 111 give
you a r.undle or hay to sleep on; tiuil in.

the morning I'll go up there with you, i

r.nd you'll preach ut Morning Pew, nc-c- o;

:Meg to promise, in I he cent they've
you. They can't complain of

thnt!"'
.Marvin, who was not lacking in ret- -

olution. saw w itji approval the point j

that was to lie mtiile. itiit he passed
anj thing hut a comfortable night.
Aftr breakfast he accompanied Mr.
Hendricks on foot to Morning Dew.
The latter had announced the new min-

ister nnd made the arrangements for
his sermon several days before. A

tmnll platform had been made nt the
rear end of the vacant saloon, and
two chi.irs and a table placed on it.

Marvin had put on a long waterproof
coat which, when buttoned to his chin,
effectually concealed the tar and
feathers. He entered the saloon with
Mr. Hendricks, and they wit down on
the platform. A hand-bel- l was then
rung, and immediately the place filled
w ith miners and other citizen. It waa
a typical frontier crowd. Mr. Hen-

dricks, who was well known to them
all, began the serviees in the xisunl
manner and then introduced the new
minister.

"I take pleasure in presenting him
to you," he continued, "because 1 know
that- he is the right man to come here.
Itefore beginning his discourse, how-

ever," the old minister added, grimly,
"he desires me to npologi.e for the coat
in which he Is obliged toappear. While
coming into the plnce last evening he
fell in w ith some of the citizens here,
who took his clothes away from him
and dressed him in another suit which
h has not yet hud time to take off.
Hut he would not allow a thing of that
kind to prevent him from keeping his
word to preach here, aa I promised
you."

Thereupon- Marvin took off his wa-

terproof and advancing to the table
entered upon his sermon, which was
from tlTe text: "I come not to call the
righteous but tinners to repentance."

When he first arose there was a pro-

digious sensation in the audience. The
miuert exchanged strange glances with
each other. Most of them had been
present on the previous evening. It
daw tied on hem immediately that they
had tarred and feuthered their new
minister by mistake!

They had time to think it over during
the sermon; and when Marvin finished
the rough fellows hurriedly chose two
committees of five each to wait on him

not to talk, but to uct. The spokes-

man of the first committee invited him
to accompany them to u snitill smeller.
It would appear that in Morning Dew

thev had hud experience in removing
coats of tnr.nnd feathers, as well us in j

bestowing them.
The ten pernture in the smelter wns

raised to about -- uo degrees Fahren-
heit. Marvin was then urged to enter
it, along with two of the committee,
who, at that high temperature, suc-

ceeded in removing not only the
feathers, but most of the tar.

The second committee, meanwhile,
hud not been idle. The six best suits of
clothes in Morning Hew had been col-

lected; and when Marvin emerged

from the hands of the first committee,
tl,e second appeared and begged him
to stlei t from the garments such a&

best suited him.
Still a third committee now made Its

appearance and tendered him a hearty
apol.-y- 'for the "mistake" that hnd oc-

curred.
Marvin labored nt Morning Pew und

Siiik-oi-Si- )i f"r three years ther-
eafteruntil, in tho Ii ogretsi-- 11. e his-

tory of mining in Montana, both "lil-

ies" were nbai.doiieil r.ud cias.fcd to ex-

ist. Youth's Cuiupiuiioii.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSHURO. PA.
MICHIGAN UTA7L OKANGE.

The t'ntt-iiiif- l nf liiiinii1rr Klrntiu la
the nl ierlin Mule.

The grunge In MichiKan is getting to
be ti iiwci i'til factor for Iim fitrnuTs'
flood. At the stale grtniue ii'd tiug In Id

Inst livititli counties w re rep-

resented by mi r 1' In ili li gales. It was
the largest state triniL'e D'.eiting ever
held, and much work for the benefit of
the order nnd the farmer generally wtm
accomplished, tlcorge H. lloitoti wan
elected Htntc ituis'tcr for his sixth con- -

CI'.OllCH II. IIOliTON OF MirnioAN.
Hccr.live term nnd riceivcd every vole
cast. In his nntiiial address, nmier;
other thing, lie called iitlcidioii to !ln'
duly of t!i!.-- grange In educating Its
membership to tho tine work of the
grange and made a Hlroii? rppeal for
every xr.-.iig- to equip n:id build its
cv, :i hall.- He believes nil Ki'uiW' M

should be Incorporated under the laws
f the state in order to hiHtire buslius:'.

cllieie-.iey- . lie s;mi;c with much favor
of grange lire Insurance. (Irasige com-

panies eXi:t In thirty immtlos) of the
Mate, und the nggrcnute value of rli ks
carried Is about $HM'-)t,0ti)- . The un-lui-

i i: t i f insi;rat:ee has been !:bo.;t
1 per 1.(hh. lie wisely urged that

only thtisu niattcrs be pushed before the
legislature Hint have practically tin)
united Ktipport of the rations of the
stale. The secretary's rtport Bhowed
that clshty-seve- n new st'.bordinate
grnnges had been organized, it ml twelve
granges havo been reorganized during
the pant year, that sixty-liv- e counties
have granges, mid tha total luember-sh'- p

now is 3'.5,47('i, u gain of about 10,- -

(HHt the past year. The report nlso
showed that the . grange has assets
amounting to nliout 1 he grunge
indorsed the attitude of President
Uoosevelt on the trust question, ulso
the plan of the iostul savings banks.

Illlnot Grange Ideiui..
We In Illinois confine the member-

ship of our granges very closely to
farmers. Wo admit schoolteachers
when they teach In the country and are
closely connected with couutry life,
but we have never been In the habit
of tnklug in members who are not eli-

gible In the strictest construction of the
term.

I notice a grent deal of difference lu
that matter in tho different states
where the national grange holds Its ses-

sions. In New Euglund especially
there are many admitted to member-
ship who are In business aud profes-
sional life nud not strictly farmers.
This helps to make the national meet-

ings Interesting, as In each pluce we
go we find a different variety of mem-

bers and in consequence a variety In

the work that is done.
In one section of the country one

department of work Is made prominent
and another In some other state. This
Is, of course, aside from the great gen-

eral plan of the work of tho Order.
Mrs. Martha Wilson.

The Granite aa an Ed orator.
The yearbook of the department of

agriculture speaks of the grange as a
factor In agricultural education as fol-

lows: The second half of the nineteenth
century has witnessed a great awak-
ening of tho farmers of this country to
their educational needs and opportuni-
ties. This has led to tho broadening of
the work and influence of the general
agencies for their education. The state
and local societies have been supple-
mented by great national organizations
such as the Patrons of Husbandry,
which, besides doing a great deal for
the promotion of their general welfare,
have done much to quicken the desire
of multitudes of fanners for definite
education In matters relating to their
art.

The Opportunity Onra.
Stato Master Ladd of Massachusetts

said in his annual address that "at no
time in our history has tuero been
greater need of farmers organizing.
The day of successes by old methods
has passed. New conditions and com-

binations confront us on every hand,
better methods and counter organiza-
tions are our only hope. If we succeed,
It must be by our own efforts, and the
grange has glveu us the opportunity."

Vermont added 1,000 new members
the past jfiir, Oregon 1.500, New York
0,000, Michigan 0,000, Massachusetts
1,000 nnd Maine .",000. These are the
largest In Increase.

The national grango will probably
meet lnvSt. Louis at the world's fair lu
100 1. In lltOS It will convene In New
York state.

Michigan Is suid to hnvo more grange
halls owned by subordinate granges
than tiny oilier state In tli Union.

The class nt the Miifs:ichusett3 Agrl
cultural college Is the largest in twenty

OASTOillA.ti.. u:J u.. It.... It. ...... ft... .LI
Ean the m w:,a w" "a ' Al"a"8 BUU111

flincil,.M r
of WUA

ANC1ENT HIGII PRIEST FOUND.

Rluinmr of Knnri Ian Ilnrlol 4,000
lenrfl Ann I npfij-- t lint br

German l;iiIorcra.

The (iettnnn Oriental society ha
been most successful in its explora-
tions at Abu-Si- r in Egypt, and most

"finds" were distributed
among the 1'erlin museums during the
in on tn of October. One of the most im-

portant discoveries was a perfectly
preserved mummy of .Jen Km Jechvet,
the high priest of the temple, who died
about U.uuO yenrs before Christ. The
body was found in n family vault,
which nlso contained the remains of
his priest nnd reader und their wives.

Only thiee tombs of such nn age
have been found in good preservation,
during the last century, and this is the
first time tlutt the contents have been
brought safely to Europe. Jen lay in
his co Ili n, enveloped in a brown linen
shroud, just as lie had been placed
there 4,000 years ago. In nccorilnnce
with the fashion of the time, he has
small side whiskers, nnd a longer tuft
on his chin, and his eyes are made to
nppear unnaturally long by means of
the careful npplical iou of rouge, The
wig, which is large nnd parted down
the middle, has a bluish tint verging
on green, and must originally have
been the color of lapis lazuli, in imita-
tion of tiie hair worn by Egyptian
gods.

The mummy was lying slightly on
'.lie left side, snys the London Anti-qunr- y,

ns Egyptians sleep to-da- und
the head rested on n support such as is
still in use In the Sudan. The eyes ure
turned townrd the rising gun. Two
staffs were found beside the body, and
a little wooden statue.

TRICKS ON CANDY-EATER- S.

Clever I in I In In n of Teeth, Collar
anil Shoe llnNonn 1'ut t p (or

the Joker.
"The trick cigar has its counterpart

in confectionery," said a candy man-
ufacturer the other day, according to
the New York Times. "The cnllow
youth who delights in giving explosive
cigars to his men friends demands
something similar for the candy-con-suniin- g

sex, and we have to meet the
demand.

"The possibilities of a crenm choco-
late or a piece of nougat are limited,
but we have a few contrivances. We
make of a very hard candy an imita-
tion of a tooth with a gold crown, nnd
hide It in a crenm chocolate. You
can Imagine the rest a party of wom-
en munching candy, one of them dis-
covering something hard, and, finding
a gold-crowne- d tooth loose in her
mouth!

"Similarly we imitate a bone collar
button in a hard white candy, hide a
candy shoe button In a piece of nougat.
put a bit of cork in a caramel, or
fill a candied cherry with red pepper.
So long as the sanitary experts don't
weed out these alleged jokers the
candy man has to put up these trick
candies for them."

WAS AN AMBITIOUS MAN.

With Ilia Hand He Tried toPoah the
Dior Goa Flotilla. Away

from Hint.

When the big 16-in- gun was towed
to Sandy Hook the great floating der-
rick Monarch and the lighter Captain
Tom carried the weight, while tha
powerful wrecking steamer, I. J. Mer-rit- t,

did the pulling.
The the government dock the Mer-ri- tt

dropped behind the other vessels
and pushed them in against the pier,
nt the end of which an insignificant lit-

tle pile driver was tied up. The huga
Monarch swung close to the pile driver,
and a man boarded the lntter, fearing
the pile driver wns In danger of be-

ing crushed, and with no idea of the
eternal fitness of things, reached out
and tried to push the derrick, float,
gun and steamer aH away at the same
time. It was like a fly trying to
kick down a mountain.

Out of the pilot house of the Mer- -

ritt the captain stuck his head, saya
the New York Mail and Express, and,
in a vioce so tremendous that it shat
tered the atmosphere, roared at tha
man on the pile driver:

"Don't bother. We'll make a line
fast to keep the derrick there. You
can't hold it!"

Waate of Electricity.
Prof. Mason, of the Smithsonian in

stitution, says that the most needed
achievement of 1903 is the discovery of
a satisfactory method of economizing
electricity. Some day, he says, in the
not distant future, the rivers will make
all the electricity we want. We shall
harness the streams and they will heat
every house, run every wheel and light
every lamp.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

OF VAU'AUhB

REAL E:5TATE
The undersigned executors of tho lato C. J,

KdL'.ir, accpaw d, of tho town 0, Illoomsburg
fa., wtli expose 10 publlo sale on Hie pivlnlaes
un

MONDAY, MARCH an.', 1903.

at tw. o'cl.Mik ) to. th'i follow T,' d uitilbod
proper! v situated la tho Tnvn of JiUiomshurg,
boil'.d d 1111J (liiHciih.'d as follows lt ! Oil

tho snU'.h liy pnijiorilou of William Kramer and
L. li. Kiimp. on tin' east by un alley, on the
north by proper'y otth;.i Vai hnl Kinney bcl.-- ,

and on ih' west, oy er iM; blng forty teet
on l.tui Htru.it aaJ exiemllng b.ti lt iwo hundred
and 0110 feet und six luolio j, ou which are ereyt- -

UTWO- - t ORY DWELLING,
baru on..'jitliUliH!S

Tjiuia lutein known on day or Mile.
li. 11 K UiIt.
it. i). liiuai'..

at. Kxeoulora.

SHERIFFS SALE.
nyvirtuenf a wilt, nf bevitrl Factfls Issued

in. nf tie- - Cuii't ol 1'niiiiniin I'l' ns of t oluiiibla
. onuty, l'enii.lviiiiln. ami to uie directed there
will Be exposid to ;ij' lie snip at. the Court
II 'use In lilonmsburg, county und state aforo-- ..

Ud nn

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1903.
ut. two o'clock p. in. All thnt, cer aln p ece,

P'ircel nnd lot nt ground nltuuie In the Town of
Bmotnshiinf, In tho county of Columbia, and
Mate of Pennsylvania, honnih d n tut described
ns follows, to wit: HcKln'ntf on 'I hPd street;
theneo snithw.inlly nlnrif church alley two
bundled nnd thirteen (lii:)) feet, to 81 alley;
thence wesi.wardly alonjf said alley, adjoining
'unds late the estate nf cjeorgo Weaver, deceas-
ed, aoventy-nv- n (75; feet, to a lot, of ground of
Fred Kox; thencn northwardly along sold lot of
grmmd two hundred and thirteen (il:t) feet to
unld Third street; thenco enstwardly along nnld
Third street severity live (TS) feet to the place
of b'Klniiliig; containing fifteen thousand ulno
hundred and seventy-flv- e sipinrn feet,
bo the same more or less. Ir.,tMng tho pamo
premises which Mary Hopper bv Indenture
bearing dnte tho first tiny or April, tH.is, did
grant and confirm to tho said Margaret T.
Freas. und whereupon Is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
fronting on said Third street, and a two story
d iijbli!

DWELLING HOUSE,
In the rear end of the lot frent Ing on the alley.
II uises contain all the modern conveniences,
S'ich as hor acd cold water, heat und light.

s ix-- ii, In execution t tho suit of
M.irtha KtMvon, Executrix of Luytun Uunyon,
d vnsod, v.. A. (inn nee Freas, Administrator
of Margaret T.Freas, and A. claren"e Freas.and
1 t o sold as the prom-n- of A. Clarence Fro.is,
Administrator nf Margaret T. Froai", and k.
Chirenee Frea.i. DANNIEL KNOKK,

(1RANT IlKRKINO, Ally. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S BALK.
I!y vlitii" nf a writ, of Fl. Fu. Issued out of the

Court of common I'leas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, und to mo directed there will be
expii"d to public, sale at, the Court, House in
llinnnsbutg, county arid stnto aforesaid on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th, 1903.
at. two o'clock la tha afternoon th" following
real estate t: All that certain lot, of
ground situate in tho village of Miniliivllle Co-

lumbia county Pennsylvania, bounded and des
cribed ai follows Beginning nr. a eornyr,
lit of Calvin Wlnter.iteen on Third sireo';
fa nee along the lino of said lot, of Cnlvln
Wliitorsteen s iuth to Fourth street east four
p.'rches to other lots of Manila C. Ilnrtzel
and lot numbered one hun l- - d nnJ fifty-tw- o;

thence along said lor, north fourteen perches to
Third atrc.o', thence along ?nld Tiilrd street west
fnurperches to place ot beginning, b'Mng lot
No. 1.V2 In the Town plun of Minilnvtlle, where
on 11 erected a

FRAME DWELLING,
and nut buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the milt, of J.
W. cre isv vi. A. II. Kelchner and to be sold as
tjie propei ty of A. H. Kelehner.

YtTISK, DANIEL KXORH,
Attorney. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NQTICE.
Enlattof Kltta li. Rrotriv, late of (lie Tuicnof

filDomnlntrg, di ceaned.
NoMce is hereby clven that letterstestamenf- -

ury on the estate of Eliza H. Hrowe,, late of the
town of ltlo. msbtirg, County of c ilnmbla, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, havo been granted to K. B.
Brower, ri.sl.lent of said town to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
makn payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known tho same wli hoot de-
lay to K. 11. UltoWKk.
rKKRzs,,Atty, Kxecutor.

6t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KstaleofJtremiahJ. Broicer kite 0 the Town

of Bloomxburg, OecfaneA.

Notice is nerebv elven that, letters testament.
ary on the estate or Jeremiah J. Brower. lute of

lie town of Hlonmsbuig. coin ty er Columbia,
eennsvlvanla, deceased, havo been granted to
K. B. Brower, resident of suld town, to whom
all persons Indebted to sutd estateaie requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands will luuke known the sumo without
delay to K, ii. BKuSVBK,
Freeze, Atty. Kxecutor.

6U

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of KlUha Stlner tat of Centre township,

deceased.
Notice la hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate nf Ehsha Rtlner, late of
Centre townfhlp, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, and those Having chums or

will m.ke known the same without to

JOANNA sTINKlt,
Clinton Hirrino, Administrator.

Atty.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notleo Is hereby given tb it. a meeting of the
stockholders of the W title Milling l.'ntnpany wilt
be held at t ho oftl'ie of tho Company In Blooma-burg- ,

l'u., on Tuesday, March tt4, 1H.S, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for the election of of-
ficers to serve for the ensuing year, and to vote
on the proposed Increase of caplnii stock of the
Company. jn. run

Bt, secretaey.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
Estate of I. K. Krtrkbaum, late of Benton loin.

htp, deceamil.
Notice Is hereby given that, letters of admin-

istration on 1 In' estate of I. K. Krlckbaum, lato
of Benton township, deceased, have been gruur-e- d

to the undersh;u"d udmlulstrators to whom
all persons Indebted to said entitle are requested
to muke payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the smno without
delay to ALFKK1) KI'IVHKN

Tultnar, Ha.
Ikei.br & lKHt.ua, JOHN C. BAKKKTT,

Attorneys. t'anibra, Pa.
ot. Admlulstratoi-s- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ
'

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKTCT-AT-tA-

Ifra. Sot t Biiiklmc Court floou AUt f.

BLOOMSBURG, TK.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Oilloo Uluomsburg Nui 'l Bunk Hldg., 2d floor
BLOOMSUURIV, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANC1' AND

REAL K.STAT AG KMT,

Office, in l,oi;kard' liuililing,
BLOOMSBURG,

John u. rHiKz. John o. ukhn
FREEZE . HARM AN,

TI'0RKBYS AND C'Jl'NHKLhOKS AT LAV.

BLOOMSI1URG, PA.
doorbolowOnerkUons

A. N. YOS I

A i '.)RNY-AT-l,AV- v

Wirt Tluii. inj Couit I 1 r I;n,iire
ELOOMSDUMi. A

7

II. A MrKiLi J.V.

ATTORNEY-!-- !.

Columbian Building, and I loor.

BLOOMSBl'kU, i v

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartinan BuiMing, Market Square.
B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELKR & IKELKR,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Office back of Farmers' Notional Lankv

BLOOMSBURG, I A.

CLYDKCMAS. yetjer,
ATTORNEY--AT-LA-

BboonfstitTpG, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

w. 11. rhawn!
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sta
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
CiT Will be in Oraneevilli, .........i... -- r w

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Office in Wells' Buildintz over B.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Hlo. mi.lmrg, Pa

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Offii.f ; W irt building, over de

Bros. ,,.l6
E I ) WARD. FLYN

ATTORNF.V-AT-LA- W,

Cf NTRAMA, I A.
HOfflce Liddlcot, building, Locust avotiO'

J. S. JOHN, M D., '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGFOW.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBUR';, PA.

MONTors Tsr.RrnoNR. bkll TrLxrnoitl
TKH TE.HTKD. 0LA8SIS VITTKIl.

H. BIERMAN, IA. D. -

IIOMtEOrATHIf' PHYSICIAN AND St KGEOB

orrroi hours: Offloe ft Residence, 4tn Bt.
10 a. m. to p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE" EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work. ,

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telet.hona.

DR. M". J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work '

A

SPtniiTT
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

PI.OO MT!;G PA
Columbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xarto
Bloomsburg. Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
num uiinieu as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH
by the use of Gas, and free of charce wheartil'n.ist ..k ... : j

1 0 be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVV,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartmon

tEr.eJ?ent8t.Telveof tne Btrtitip,Sf Compuworld, among which ari
CASH ' TOTAL SURPLUS

Pni"l.PhtIft" 0,000 S,1HSB29 lono,6tam ndin o La:, i.aQueen, of N. Y. ... 500,000 8ss,n is llU0VVestchBStoi-- . N. V. unnnin iVm '. 'ZZ
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,1)00 s',73i',iw i&t.

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 3d floor.
WLossei promptly adjuster) nnd paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(8DCCK88UK8 TO PRBA8 BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROK1 KS

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Sutl,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goort Com.

panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Ofike.
SADE T. VANNATTA.

(Successor to C. F. Knnpp.)

O RXURA L IXS URAXC32
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomspur, Pa

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTU,
W. A. ltarrzcl. Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
TL.are and convenient sample r.vq-i- 5 at

looms, hut and cold water, end in 'lc"& cot;
venience.s Bar stocked with - l it aa
liipiurs, First-cln- s livery nltucl rj

'
EXCHANGE HOI KL,

Gl SNvnifii, Propriete:,
(Ouiositi the Court I U. t , f

Ht.OOMM'.l'RG, F.
I.aice ami convei.ient sumplr

ro ciiis, liot ami cold uater. ami n;'o.:eni
tonvciiieiiccs.


